
Highlights of November 10, 2014, Gibbons Building Committee Meeting 

 Committee members present included, Chairman, Stephen Doret, Jack Foley, Jim Tepper, Peter Collins, 
Peter O’Neil, Andy Reinbach, Gordon Richardson, Jim Malloy, Amber Bock, Jon Green, Habeeb 
representative, Steven Habeeb.  

The Committee was in receipt of two Schematic Design Construction Cost Estimates.  Both estimates 
were similar – Total Direct Cost $12,953,157 vs. $12,848,244 and mark ups about $9 million dollars, for 
totals of $21,296,423 vs. $21,317,492., including a 15% design contingency and 8% escalation 
contingency. The alternates are not included in the totals. 

Mr. Doret felt the design contingency should not be used since Habeeb Associates have a firm 
understanding of the scope on the Schematic.  The escalation contingency is relative.  If there is a 
rationale method to reduce the mark ups, we should do it.  In Mr. Doret’s opinion, the Committee 
should go forward with the project and file the paperwork with the MSBA. If the state approves the 
project, the information should then be shared with the town boards and the community.  Mr. Reinach 
wished to go forward at this time.  If state approves, bring a contractor on board to validate the 
numbers.   The design contingency allows for details to develop as details become more prevalent.  

The Committee discussed overhead costs (6%) vs. profit (4%).  General requirements include taxes, 
permits, insurance and bonds. Overhead includes rental equipment, office space, anything to operate 
the business. The sub bids will include overhead and profit. The town will require carrying the insurance 
because the building is occupied.  The  Committee further discussed plumbing and electrical items as 
well as the auditorium ceiling and lighting.  All existing wiring in the older building has to be removed. 
The Committee reviewed the alternatives which included refurbishing the auditorium, baseball field 
drainage and irrigation, exterior doors/access, PV ready roof. A question was raised as to asbestos in the 
auditorium. A number of tests should be done as soon as the project is authorized.  Mr. Richardson can 
handle the engineering for the field house and repaving the driveways could be done by the DPW.  Not 
included is some HVAC design work, new furnishings, new technology or air conditioning.  

A meeting of the Planning Board, Board of Selectmen, Finance Committee and School Committee should 
be scheduled to discuss space issues. Mrs. Bock feels a space capacity study should be slated.  The 
Building Committee should go forward and submit the requirements to MSBA for its January 14 Board of 
Directors meeting. If it passes, the district has 120 days to bring the project before the community.  If it 
fails, it will take 3 years for the district to resubmit.  

MOTION                    
Mr. Doret made a motion that the Committee incorporate Alternate items listed and discussed for 
inclusion from the Alternate item list and general layout consistent with filing to MSBA, such items will 
now be included in the main report that will go forward to MSBA by December 11 unless anything 
changes before that.  Mr. Foley seconded the motion.  The Committee voted unanimously in favor.  

Alternates included:  new generator, walkway curtain wall, refurb auditorium seats, baseball field 
drainage and irrigation, exterior doors/access rest rooms in lobby of gym, PV ready roof, replace 
locksets only.  

A meeting will be scheduled with the Planning Board, Board of Selectmen, Finance Committee and 
School Committee. All questions should be answered including space options.  A space study should be 
conducted by a professional. A new school would be 8-10 years out.  Also discussed was enlarging the 
Fales and Hastings buildings.  



 

 


